Isolation of an ovine genomic sequence containing the full-length angiotensin II type-1 receptor.
We have isolated from a genomic library using PCR amplification an 1171 base sequence containing a putative ovine AT1-R protein coding sequence of 1080 bases. As expected the protein coding sequence is of greater than 99% homology to the partial protein coding sequence reported by Robillard et al, with only one base difference. Relative to other species, highest homology at the level of the cDNA protein coding sequence is to bovine (97.6%) and lowest homology to rat Type 1a (83.3%). The predicted protein amino acid sequence in turn encodes a protein with the properties of a seven alpha-helix transmembrane receptor (by TMPred) sharing closest homology (98.6%) to the bovine receptor and lowest to the rat Type 1a (90.2%). As expected from such a high degree of interspecies homology, amino acids identified by site-directed mutagenesis of the human or rat AT1A-R as involved in binding and action of AII are very highly conserved in the ovine sequence. In addition, both bovine and ovine AT1-R are known to exhibit lower affinity for DuP753 than human AT1-R, and in bovine AT1-R this has been suggested to coincide with the amino acid substitutions Ala->Thr (163) and Leu->Met (262) relative to the human sequence. Our ovine AT1-R cDNA sequence shares these same bovine substitutions.